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if they are affixed to Fresh and Goods, like those

we have had such sale for two weeks past
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Wall Street Review.
New York, 2".-r- rollt taking

operators Amnion
'conip:ii)li'd lowt'r chMi-h- ,

rather wek aliening
today. foielBii-ei- n

etimutp(l fully
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correspondents
atock broker, Spruce street.
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Especially Desirable, Seasonable

an extraordinary on
expectations.

For choice of about 200 Men's "Winter Suits (this season's make) in Fine Worsted, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Cheviots,
in Cutaways, Single, and Double-Breaste- d Sacks, that formerly sold for $12, $15, $18, $20 and even $22 all go now for
one price of $10 each. CASH ONLY. are doing just as we advertise.

For choice of 200 Young Men's as fine Suits as any one conld wish to wear. They formerly sold for $8, $10, $13
and $15. These suits are selling fast. Secure choice NOW. CASH ONLY,

of are
are our

l.oiilr.ville

Ilultitnore

.Miiiihutlii'i

1'hil.i.
Southern
Southern
Tenn.
Texas Pacllic
I'nlon l'uelllc
Wabash
"Walsish,
Western I'nlon

Leather
Leather, I'r...
Rubber

CHICAGO BOAIID TflAOR PniCRS.
Op'n- - IliKh- -

WHEAT.

OATS.
May

COIIN.
May
July

LARD.

PORK.

July

Scranton Board Trudo xchanecl,luo.
lutlons-A- ll Uuotatlous JJtisvd

Name.
Dime Dep. Bank....
Scranton Curtain
National Uorlng DrlllinK

National Hank
Serunton Stopper
bpr)r. Lrook Water
Klinhurrt Boulevard
Scranton Works
Scranton Savings Hank
Scranton Traction
lloula Plate Glass
Scranton Keplacer

Packing
Weston
Lackawanna
Scranton lieddiPK

HOND8.
Scranton Class
Scranton Railway,

mortgage
Ri'rantoti Traction
people's Street Railway,

mortgage
Scranton Plttston Trac
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage
Valley Trac.

mortgage
Dickson
Laclia. Township School

ScthiiIoii Street
Scranton Works...:
ttoruiiKh Winton
Rush Brook

AskeJ.

York Produce .Market.
York, Flour Firm, quiet,

unchangtMl. Wheat Spot market fairly
active, stronger; r,

atloat, 9;!a9:i'.4c
ft2r'(,aK.)r,c. ungraileil (IUITh'.:
northern, 74:1,a77c. options fairly

advance;
February, 7r,',c; .March, 7.VV'.: May,

7'1'v'.; June, "JUc; July,
Hinjts, dull, strong: :i7'4c. elevator;
:iM',c atloat; options

February, 37',c.; July,
377,c Hpota unlet, options
2ti'.; nominally linchanKed; February,

Miirnh, 2."iT,c. .May.
prlcen 2ic; white. 27'jc:

Chicago, 27'ic: 25'c;
white, 2ti'jC.; mixed western.
white 27a29c; white state, 27a3.-- .

Provisions Quiet. unchanged.
Ijwer, moderate demand; western,
J.i.2'sc: May, $5.1(2; refined dull;
continent, South America, com-
pound, 4a,aric. Pork Steady, demand,
sates, barrels: !10.2.al0.?.'.
Butter Fancy firmer, demand:
dairy, 9al9c; creamery held, ISals'e
western creamery. 14a21!c: held.

factory. 21',ic; imitation cream-
ery, llal.V.; rolls, Kallc. Cheese Fair,
Jobhlne; demand, unchanged. Kuks Lib-
eral receipts, weaker;

J2u!3c; southern. 11'sa12c;
house 1.7ra3; western fresh,
12!sc; duck, 25a30u.

Chicago Stock.
Union Stock Yards. Cattle

!3,a00 head: market firm; common
extra steers, f3.3ia4.fi.'; stockers

feeders. t2.7nH3.tVi; bulls. t1.)a
calves, t3a.2T; Texans, 2.37a3.0. liogs

Receipts. head; market weak
BalOc. lower; heavy packing shipping

$la4.10; common choice mixed,
I3.8ua4.10; choice assorted,
Ught, $3.80a4.1&; pigs, (3.30a4. Sheep-- Kv

One Men's Shirts, with collars attached, with collars and cuffs
sizes, 14 to 17, selling for $1.00, $1.25 and $i.o, will be sacrificed at

FIFTY CENTS each. We also continue selling at CENTS
each. Ties, two for Cents.

may l!e interest you know that the ONE"HALF PRICES, tne vei7 lowest you've ever seen, marked these goods, and that
almost give-awa- y figures only ones you'll find the balance of Winter Overcoat.

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

WORLD

respectively.

CAMP-
BELL,

SEGI1ET

BEAUTIFUL

SKIN

CUTICURA

SOAP

Suits,

DAL

OLLflll

Manufacturing

Pennsyl-
vania,

$4.10a4.17'i.c;

Thousand Negligee
tached. formerly

Underwear TWENTY-FIV- E

Twenty-Fiv- e

celpts, 13,(sio bend: market steady; inferi-
or choice, $2..iia3.ti.i; lambs,

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, Wheat Receipts,

bushels; shipments, buHlids;
cush, May.

July, 71,c. Receipts, 41,71ii bunliols;
dull; mixed cush,
2tt'2c; yellow, white, 2.'jc.

Nominal. Cloveiieed
bags; shipments, bags; dull;
?4..i7fse.; .March, Jl.42'2c

ISuffulo Stock.
Buffalo, Nothing

doing, feeling weak. Veals-Stei-dy

$i:aii.i:i; linht 3.7."iu5.75. Hogs-,4tu- w

lower grades; heavy hogs, .tl.2i;
mediums. $l.23u4.:o; mixed packers,

good Yoikers. pigs, $l.3"uil.4o;
loiiKlu-i- , $3.25u3.75; (stags, 3a:i.d0. Shi-e-

lambs Steady lambs,
sheep; guo'l lambs, $l.45a4.70;
$l.2.'.a4.4ii; t3.83at.l5; mived
slieep. choice. $.l.iHJa4; Kod
t2a:i.3o; common, 2h2.75.

I'bltiidclphiu Tallow .Market.
Philadelphia. --Tallow atcu-ly- ,

demaiHl light. quott:
prime, hogsheads, country, prime,

barrels. dark. barrels,
3',ac; cakes, grease,

KAIl.KOAI) NOTES.

Some Jarge eitulpineiit orders have
repotted columns

weeks. contracts
ivpurteil week, Instance,

iimoiinteil The1 lncli'led
Ceiitiul

Hudson lilverand roads
Shui; Mich-

igan Southern C.uiug
current

orders which recorded
respectable liglire I2.3UU.

Include orders equipment
awarded weeks before

largely Increased. Penn-
sylvania alone ordered

companies about
therefore, concerns

order books
weeks about Lli.iiotl

round numbers. actual
larger luiiL;

orders which
failed hear. annual sum-oniri-

budding shown only

lattev llgitre
normal annual reuuiiviii.-nt- s

nearly
number already given tilers
much likelihood larger number

being year.
That, excel-
lent business many railroad
supply manufacturing. Railroad tlazette.

ofllcer Tronic association
there

about efforts western roads
break association. There

weak roads com-
plaining because longer iru-rat- e

Joint Tratlic roads
bus'ness. they harm.
longer Joint Tr.iftic association en-
dures attacks stronger grows.
Roads ussoeiuiou.
which Interchange Joint Tronic roads

rinding advantage accept
operate under association's refcu-Intion- s.

results

aingle-driv- er locomtlve turned
Baldwin Locomotive works)

August passenger service
Reading given satisfaction

second engine, duplicate
firt, constructed de-

livered Reading company. Vice-Preside- nt

Voorhees. Reading rail-
road, when aked yesterday whether
company ptirposd adopting type
engine passenger service,

engine
built, warranted com-

pany ordering second
therefore probable these en-
gines would general

Reading connection
Passenger service. engines ques-
tion what known compound

Vauclain four-cylind- tvpe. cy-
linders being- - thirteen Inches 22211
Inches, having piston valves.
weight 113.000 pounds, which 48,000
pounds carried drivers.

four-whe- el truck fotward
trailing wheels behind driv-

ers. drivers eighty-fou- r
fourth inches diameter, truck

wheels thirty-si- x Inches. engine
Wootten tlrebnx, water-tub- e

grate. heating surface situate

Lehigh Valley railroad ordered
Baldwin Locomotive works

heavy engines service Wllkes-llarr- e

.Mountain. These engines weigh
working order MS.UiiO pounds, which

130,000 driving wheels. They
American driver bnkes

wheel, ctiulpped
Wcstitighouse brake.

nglish fiipitnl American Invest-
ments.

Important Americans seeking Ktig.
capital enterprises.

containing addresses
successful promoters have placed

flOO.OOO.Ouo sterling foreign Invest-
ments within years,

18,000,003 months
Price payable postal order

London Universal Bureau
Investors, Cheapslde, London,
Subscribers entitled, arrange

directors receive
personal letters introduction

'essflll lirnitiote-- s
every respect,

whose ap-
pears therein depended upon.
placing following found in-
valuableBonds Shares Industrial,
Commercial Financial Concerns,
Mortguge loans, Lands, Patents
Mines.
Dlrectors-SI- R EDWARD P.OSS.

HON. WALTER PKPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFFE.

Copyright.

Always Reliable, Purely

MILD BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetabio, w.tbotit pain, e'oira-i- t
coated,

Iladway asitt nature, stimulating
healthful activity liver, bowels nllur

gsitivo orgkOi. Umvitig bowels
cooditlou without eflactk

Sick

Piles
AND

All Liver
MDWAY'S PILLS portly Testable,

reliable. perfect Dig.-stion- . com-
plete absorption healthful regularity.

Drug
"Book AdTiae"

RAD WAY CO.,
TerV.

troatment.

Cimrsstre4
LOST MANHOOD

attending ailinrnrr,
middle.

awfulcftectsof Tot'THFUI,
urrultuHn

Merrona Nlahllj EmiMions, Coniumptioa,

tirmna unflitinf aunlMm
Rodriran KaaaUk

jrwat MKIIVE tONIO BLOiinbrll.UEK, brinalng alakjrlawrc(torln?the rot'THpatient. writ-ir- anaraatae nfaad aaaaay.

Jatlata JOHN PITELPB. Drtk
Hat, Wyomlnf Spruce treat,

ni u

two
All

the

WELSBAGil
fijivCallj idapitd ;or Readies and Sewing.

CoaiumM three (8) foot of gag per
hour end wives an eCicieuoy of tiixty
(80) caudles.

BavlfiK ut leant 33 per cout war th
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und Sue It.

434 LftCKAWriM AVENUE,

ricmtfacturers' A cent.

n pills, f Ill's M
Vegetable,

Cure
Headache,

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Disorders.

TlwynotonlyeunibTatarTinffatlhi

11111

LIGHT

HUNT CQNNBLL CO.

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Uaanfactoran of the Celebrated

PILoENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY l

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Moosic Powder Go
. Booms 1 and 2 Commiiealtl. BM'tj,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUB1V

i DAXiH WORKa
IdWnia Raad Povdar Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
Kactrlo Battartea, Paasa tor anbad

la bbaata. Saf atjr rasa and

t9sxoCkLsleal Co.'i HlgliExplcsiTfj

C0NTINU6S

'20 Lackawanna Avenue

AUUUN

4J

la wae'W- -

TO OUR PATRONS :
Washburn-Crosb- y Co, wish to nssiire their raatrr i

rons that thev will this vcar hold to their usual cuatoi
of milling STRICTLY OLD WI1KAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat it) now upon the market, and
ov.ini; to the excessively dry wcutlicr many millerH artof the opinioi! that At ih already cured, und in proper
condition for niiilir.ii V'ushlnirii-Crosb- y Co. will take
uu lislis, and will allow the new wheat fully thrco
KioiitliH to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling tuna
laced Wishburn-Ciosb- y Co.'h flour far above othaJaErands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

Bolts, Nuts, I3oI t Knds, Turnbttckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for miue use in stock.

SOFT STEEL
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

Baault

PA.

Whra ta daaht what la at far NttraM Daalllly, Low of Saaaal Fdatt lla cllha
wn, lwpelcacy. Atrophy, VmIcocc aad !hr miknnMt, vm anv tww, ua' wtbhib i .r mrm ana Ian vayat qukkly imaiaa. 11 nef iroca. ato
ItaaMn rriiilt totally. lealra. foftioi a boata fct laaa. With)

fjaa Itj.l (uaraaaca la asm at ia lad la fancy. Addn
ruL aituicine. to., cia.alaaa, Obi.

For aala by JOHN H. oor. Avenu artpruoa StTMt, P

1

mo STEEL

RSESHOES

ItTTEilEMB

(HELL

SCRANTON,
use

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

Mailtaaayvhara,
t"T'KTLlrr9

PHELPS. Pharmaolat, Wyoming
tertinton


